Forgot Password Instructions

Following EXAMPLE IS FOR THOSE WHERE USERNAME, EMAIL ADDRESS is unique FOR one member only

Forgot your Password?

1. Enter your email SVTemple uses to send meeting notices
2. Click "Submit"
3. Link to reset password

Reset Password

Email response from "FORGOT YOUR PASSWORD?" ENTRY

Your email is listed here

Username listed here

Link to reset your Password

ABOVE EXAMPLE IS FOR THOSE WHERE USERNAME AND EMAIL ADDRESS ARE FOR THAT PERSON ALONE AND NOT SHARED BY OTHERS.
Same email is shared by more than one member,

The following procedure is for “Forgot your password”.

NOTE: IF YOU DON’T KNOW THE USERNAME, PLEASE CALL TEMPLE FOR FURTHER QUESTIONS

Forgot your Password?

Please enter your email: 

There is more than one user associated with this account. Please enter your username: 

Submit

If you don’t know the username please call the temple for further questions.

If an email is shared by more than one person, follow highlighted instructions

The link to reset your password has been sent to your email.